**Possessives – ANSWERS**

1. Where does it go?

Find the toys and write them in the correct boxes.

Hi! My name is Tom. We have lots of toys. I like playing with my **skateboard** and my **Lego**. My brother likes playing with his **football** but I like playing with his **computer games**! My sister likes riding her **bike** but I like reading her **books**!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toys which belong to Tom.</th>
<th>Toys which belong to Tom's brother.</th>
<th>Toys which belong to Tom's sister.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skateboard</strong></td>
<td><strong>football</strong></td>
<td><strong>bike</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lego</strong></td>
<td><strong>computer games</strong></td>
<td><strong>books</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can use **possessives** to talk about our things.

*I - my  you - your  he - his  she - her  it - its  we - our  they - their*

2. Choose the answer!

Read the sentence. Choose the correct answer.

a. I don't like ________ brother.
   - mine
   - my
   - my

b. She wears ________ red shoes everyday.
   - her
   - hers


c. ________ hair is really long.
   - Your
   - You're


d. I passed ________ maths test.
   - my
   - me


e. I met ________ new baby brother.
   - he's
   - his

f. Gran is a good cook, ________ cakes are amazing.
   - she's
   - her
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3. Answer the questions!
Children use their own ideas to complete the answers.

a. What’s your favourite animal?
   *My favourite animal is the ____________________________.*

b. What’s your brother’s favourite sport?
   *My brother’s favourite sport is…*

c. What’s your sister’s favourite colour?
   *My sister’s favourite sport is…*

d. What’s your parents’ favourite TV show?
   *My parents’ favourite TV show is…*

e. What’s your best friend’s favourite game?
   *My best friend’s favourite game is…*

f. What’s your pet’s favourite toy?
   *My pet’s favourite toy is…*

g. What’s your family’s favourite food?
   *My family’s favourite food is…*